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From the Clinic

Brachial plexus neuropathy in a gymnast associated
with chicken pox
Michael Kennedy, MB and Michael Molloy, MRCP

Sports Clinic, Cork Regional Hospital, Wilton, Ireland

A case report is presented of brachial
plexus neuropathy in an international
gymnast in association with chicken-
pox and the clinical features, investi-
gations and prognosis are discussed.
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A 14-year-old gymnast presented to our
sports clinic complaining of weakness
in his right shoulder. Three months
earlier he had contracted chicken pox
which was followed one week later bv
the sudden onset of pain in his right
shoulder. There was no history of
trauma. The pain lasted for three
weeks, shortlv after which he noticed
weakness of his right shoulder requir-
ing cessation of training.
On examination he had wasting of

infraspinatus, supraspinatus and ser-
ratus anterior muscles with marked
winging of his right scapula. He had di-
minished power of internal rotation,
external rotation and abduction of his
right shoulder. X-rays of his cervical
spine were at that time normal. He was
examined by a consultant neurologist
and nerve conduction studies and
biopsy of the infraspinatus muscle were
carried out. This showed chronic par-
tial denervation of muscle with normal
motor conduction velocities and
decreased amplitude of sensory
action potentials suggestive of
brachial neuritis. He was treated

initially with physiotherapy and exer-
cise programmes.
He was followed-up regularly and

returned to training, though not fully
recovered after one vear. Because of
the absence of full muscle recovery, he
had a cervical myelogram to exclude a
compression lesion: this was normal.
The nerve conduction studv was re-
peated after fourteen months and
showed some electrophysiological
improvement.
On review two and a half vears after

presentation, he had not fully reco-
vered but had adapted his technique
sufficiently to compete with distinction
at international level.

Discussion

Brachial plexus neuropathy is a clinical
entity usually presenting with sudden
pain in the shoulder girdle. In about
two weeks muscular weakness follows
as the pain diminishes. Later, atrophy
is noted'. The cause is unknown and it
may be related to either systemic or
local infection or to an allergic/hyper-
sensitivity response. Some 15 per cent
of cases described have followed vacci-
nation and 15 per cent a viral infection2.
It may be an allergic response to a
stimulus leading to axonal degenera-
tion of the peripheral nerve. Chicken-
pox has not previously been described
as an antecedant. Laboratory investi-
gations do not help in making the

diagnosis'.
Brachial plexus neuropathy is twice

as frequent in males as in females and
occurs more frequently on the right
side. The prognosis is good, with 80
per cent recovery after two years, and
90 per cent recovery after three years
with anv residual weakness usuallv
being minor'. A poor prognosis is indi-
cated by prolonged or recurrent pain,
no improvement after three months,
and complete or lower plexus
neuropathies.
There is no proven therapeutic gain

from systemic or intramuscular
steroids in the final outcome though
they may relieve pain initially. Muscle
exercise programmes and physio-
therapy likewise have no effect on the
final outcome'.
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